Follow the instructions below to deposit securities into a J.P. Morgan account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account in the name of: BOWDOIN COLLEGE - STOCK GIFT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account number: M47003005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receipt instructions should be set up for Non-US securities:
- Country - United Kingdom

Agent name - JPM Chase Bank London
Agent BIC - CHASGB2L
Custodian name - JPM Chase Bank London
Custodian BIC - CHASGB2L
CREST ID - BT01C; Gilts ID - 5038
Sub Account - N/A
Beneficiary Account Number - M47003005
Beneficiary Name - BOWDOIN COLLEGE - STOCK GIFT

Important Notes:
Instructions that are not properly formatted may result in a delay in the receipt of funds notification.
Funds may also be returned to the remitting bank due to improperly formatted instructions.
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